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Dustin McKenzie (University of Queensland), ‘The Rhetoric of 
Landscape: Cicero and the Strait of Messana’.  
John McTavish (University of Queensland), ‘Seleucus’s Battle for 





A/Prof. Edith Foster (University of Queensland), ‘Representing 





Dr David M. Pritchard (University of Queensland), ‘The Archers of 





A/Prof. Frederik Vervaet (University of Melbourne), ‘Mass 
Deportations, Slave Revolts and the Augustan Pax Servilis: Socio-





Elicia Penman (University of Queensland), ‘The Development of the 
Dragon Motif in Ancient Greek Art and Literature’. 
Ryan Strickler (Macquarie University), ‘Men and Monsters in 
Byzantium: Dehumanizing Adversaries in Seventh-Century 





Prof. Han Baltussen (University of Adelaide) ‘Eunapius’s Lives of 
Philosophers and Sophists: Was He Constructing Pagan Saints in the 
Age of Christianity?’ 
 
Research seminars in Classics and Ancient History are held on Fridays from 4 pm. 
The venue is room 219 of the Michie Building (building no. 9), which is located on 
the University’s St-Lucia campus. Seminars 2-4 and 5 are being recorded. Their 
podcasts will be found at https://hapi.uq.edu.au/classics-and-ancient-history-
seminar-listing. Each seminar is followed by a wine-and-cheese reception, which is 
made available through donations of $2 per person. The Friends of Antiquity, which 
is an alumni organisation of the University, runs its own series of public lectures, 
which take place on Sunday afternoons. The Friends’s program for 2017 can be 
found at http://www.friendsofantiquity.org.au. All questions about the Discipline’s 
seminars as well as offers of papers for 2nd semester 2017 can be directed to Dr David 
M. Pritchard (d.pritchard@uq.edu.au or [07] 3365 5558).  
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“Eunapius’ Lives of Philosophers and Sophists: Was he Constructing  
Pagan Saints in the Age of Christianity?” 
 




Eunapius of Sardes (c. 346 CE –c. 414 CE ) 
 Wrote two major works:  
(1) ῾Ιστορία Χρονική (Historia Chronikē, fr. ed Blockley) continues Dexippus’ work, from 
Emperor Claudius 270 CE to Emperors Honorius and Arcadius, sons of Theodosius, 400 CE 
(2) ΒΙΟΙ ΦΙΛΟΣΟΦΩΝ ΚΑΙ ΣΟΦΙΣΤΩΝ: Plotinus to Chrysanthius (c. 250–c. 380 CE) 
 
Platonists of late antiquity (Neoplatonists):  
 Plotinus (Egypt) c. 205–270; Porphyry of Tyre (Lebanon) c. 234–c. 305; Iamblichus of Apamea 
(Syria) 245–325 
 
2. The purpose of VPS: bioi, biography and focus 
(a) Eunapius, VPS 453 (tr. Loeb, slightly modified) 
But the aim of my narrative is not to write of the casual doings (τὰ παρέργα) of distinguished men, 
but their main achievements (τὰ ἔργα). … To those who desire to read this narrative it will tell its 
tale, (i) not indeed with complete certainty as to all matters—for it was impossible to collect all the 
evidence with accuracy—nor (ii) shall I separate out from the rest the most illustrious philosophers 
and orators, but I shall [345] set down for each one his profession and mode of life (τὸ 
ἐπιτήδευµα). (iii) That in every case he whom this narrative describes attained to real distinction, 
the author—for that is what he aims at—leaves to the judgement of any who may please to decide 
from the proofs (ἐκ τῶν ὑποκειµένων σηµείων) here presented. (VPS 344-45 W) 
 (b) Eunapius, VPS 455 (tr. Loeb, slightly modified) 
This much, then, I place on record, in the awareness that some things have perhaps escaped me, but 
other things have not. And in that, after expending much thought and pains so that the result might 
be a continuous (συνεχῆ) and well-circumscribed  (περιγεγραµµένην) account of the philosophical 
and rhetorical life of celebrated men, I fell short of my ambition (οὐ τυγχάνων τῆς ἐπιθυµίας), I 
have had the same experience as those who are madly and feverishly in love. 
(c) Photius’ protest against anti-Christian slander, Bibliotheca Cod. 77, I pp. 158-60 [tr. 
Blockley, modified] 
… while impious in his religious belief (δυσσεβής τὴν θρησκείαν) —for he admires the Hellenes— 
he slanders (κακίζων διασύρει) the Emperors who adorned their reigns with Christian piety, 
disparaging them continually and in every way, especially Constantine the Great. He praises the 
impious (ἐξαίρει δὲ τοὺς δυσσεβεῖς), particularly Julian the Apostate (καί τῶν ἄλλων πλέον 
᾿Ιουλιανόν τὸν παραβάτην), and this history is the result of his effort to put together an encomium 
of that ruler. 
(d) Photius’ protest against anti-Christian slander, Bibliotheca Cod. 77, I pp. 158-60  
… To those who desire to read this narrative it will tell its tale, (i) not indeed with complete 
certainty as to all matters—for it was impossible to collect all the evidence with accuracy—nor (ii) 
shall I separate out from the rest the most illustrious philosophers and orators, but I shall [345] set 
down for each one his profession and mode of life (τὸ ἐπιτήδευµα). (iii) That in every case he 
whom this narrative describes attained to real distinction, the author—for that is what he aims at—
leaves to the judgement of any who may please to decide from the proofs (ἐκ τῶν ὑποκειµένων 
σηµείων) here presented. (VPS 344-45 W) 
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3. Anti-Christian polemic? Case studies on divine traits and their significance 
Prelude: Jerphagnon 1990: Plotinus pitted against Jesus 
 
 [table on slide] Characteristics that suggest comparison/ competition: life style, miraculous deeds  
 
(a) Porphyry (VSP 456, pp. 355-7, tr. Loeb, modified) 
But directly he arrived there and became intimate with that great man Plotinus, he forgot all else 
and devoted himself wholly to him. And since with an insatiable appetite he devoured his teaching 
and his original and inspired discourses, for some time he was content to be his pupil, as he himself 
says. Then overcome by the force of his teachings he conceived a hatred of his own body and of 
being human, and sailed to Sicily across the straits and Charybdis, along the route where Odysseus 
is said to have sailed [cf. Thuc. iv.24]. […] There he lay groaning and mortifying the flesh, and he 
would take no nourishment and “avoided the path of men.” (Iliad vi. 202) But great Plotinus “kept 
no vain watch” (Iliad x. 515) on these things, and either followed in his footsteps or inquired for 
the youth who had fled, and so found him lying there; then he found abundance of words that 
recalled to life his soul, as it was just about to speed forth from the body. Moreover he gave 
strength to his body so that it might contain his soul. … So Porphyry breathed again and arose. 
 
(b) Iamblichus  (VSP 459, tr. Wright, modified) 
“He said that there occurred the following sure manifestations of his divine nature (ἐπιδείξεις 
αὐτοῦ µέγαλας τῆς θειότητος). … It was the hour for sacrifice, and this had been made ready in one 
of the suburban villas belonging to Iamblichus. Presently when the rites had been duly performed 
and they were returning to the city, walking slowly and at their leisure,—for indeed their 
conversation was about the gods as was in keeping with the sacrifice— suddenly Iamblichus, even 
while conversing was lost in thought, as though his voice were cut off, and for some moments he 
fixed his eyes steadily on the ground and then looked up at his friends and called to them in a loud 
voice: “Let us go by another road, for a dead body has lately been carried along this way.” After 
saying this he turned into another road which seemed to be less impure, and some of them turned 
aside with him, who thought it was a shame to desert their teacher. But the greater number and the 
more obstinate of his disciples, among whom was Aedesius, stayed where they were, ascribing the 
occurrence to a portent and scenting like hounds for the proof. And very soon those who had buried 
the dead man came back. But even so the disciples did not desist but inquired whether they had 
passed along this road. ‘We had to’, they replied, for there was no other road.” 
 
(c) Alypius (VSP 373, tr. Wright, modified) 
“At the same time as Iamblichus lived Alypius, who was especially skilled in dialectic. He was of 
very small stature and his body not much larger than that of a dwarf (τὸ σῶµα πυγµαῖον), but even 
the body that he seemed to have was really all soul and intelligence; to such a degree did the 
corruptible element in him fail to increase, since it was absorbed into his more divine nature. 
Therefore, just as the great Plato says, that in contradistinction to human bodies, divine bodies 
dwell within souls, thus also of him one might say that he had migrated into a soul, and that he was 
confined and dominated there by some supernatural power. Now Alypius had many followers, but 
his teaching was limited to conversations, and no one ever published a book by him. 
 
 4. Testing terminology: use of the ‘divine’, ‘divinity’, higher powers (θεός) 
 –  ὡς θεοῦ (461) “his father eagerly encouraged his son to go [i.e. to get moral education] and 
rejoiced exceedingly as though he were the father of a god rather than of a man”. 
– revelation? “I follow the lead of men who, though they distrusted other signs, were converted 
by the experience of a real revelation (πρὸς τὴν τοῦ φανέντος αἴσθησιν)” (460) 
– the supernatural (τὸ ὑπερφυές): 464 Aidesius receiving an oracle written on his hand,  
– greatness of soul (ψυχῆς µέγεθος): 460, 462 
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  Religion, philosophy and its terminology: theios, theiotatos 
 –    Photius’ use of dussebēs (cf. asebēs) late; the term is not in Eunapius 
– theios, -otatos: “divine”, “most divine” 
– the great Plotinus (ho megas Plôtinos, Simpl. in Cat. 108.22, 275.10, in DC 20.12) 
– ‘most divine Plotinus’ (theiotatos, Simpl. in Cat. 73.27); to Iamblichus, Simpl. in Phys. 
60.7, 639.23 etc 
 
The semantic shift of φιλοσοφία to ‘ascetic piety’ 
Anon. (third c. CE) [Every student ought to pursue] that uncomplicated love for philosophy 
which lies solely in knowing God through continual contemplation and holy piety. For many 
confuse philosophy by the complexity of their reasoning … by combining it with various 
incomprehensible intellectual disciplines through their over-subtle reasoning. (tr. MacMullen 
1997: 85); cf. PCairo Maspero 67295, i.15 (Baltussen 2008, ch. 6), Syrianus in Metaph. 81.9. 
 
5. Conclusions: preliminary results and outlook 
– What the VPS is and is not 
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